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Burglars Steal Computer, 
Accessories At Farm Home

An Epson computer and accesso
ries valued at almost $4,000 and other 
iienu bringing the total loss to $4360 
were stden from the farm Residence 
of Glen Akin, 5 miles southwest of 
Slaton in Lynn County in mid-after
noon last Thursday. June 18.

Akin told sheriffs deputies that 
sometime between 2:30 and4:30p.m. 
that day someone entered his resi
dence and ransacked the den and the 
office. Missing were an Epson com
puter with color monitor, disk drive 
and keyboard, an RCA video cassette 
recoider.a .22 Remington rifle, clock

radio and jam box.
Timmy Jolly, who lives on S. 8tfa 

Sl in Tahoka. iqKMted to Tahoka 
Police DqK. that someone had shot a 
side window on his 1990 Fbtd Probe 
Sunday, apparently with an air rifle.

In jail during the wedc were six 
persons, two for first offense driving 
while intoxicreed and one each for 
disregarding stop sign plus failure to 
appear, assault, judgement and sen
tence on delivery of cocaine, and 
DWI subsequent offense plus driv
ing while license suq)ended.

Kids W ' A rt Contest 
Features Local Children

The third annual Kids ‘n* Art 
Youth Art Contest and Exhibition 
closed Sunday afternoon, June 14,at 
the Algerita An Center in Post with 
the awards presentation at 3 p.m. 
Attending were the artists, their par
ents. grandparents, and an instruc
tors.

This was the largest show to date 
with 172 entries by these young an- 
ists. Artists entering the show were 
from Post, Tahoka, Lubbock, Slaton, 
Shallowater, Plainview, Paducah. 
Jayton, Justiceburg, Olney, Loop, 
Seymour, and Cleburne.

Amy Me Afee of Tahoka was a ttq> 
winner with her entry entitled “Bam”, 
whickwas awarded “Best Entry. Age 
6."

The show was hosted by local 
Kids *n* An under the direction of 
KNA Director Linda Puckett and 
KNA committee: Jean Davenpon, 
Melon Jaquess, Melba Thomas, 
Glenda M c ^ w , Jane Mason, Terri

WMlhar
Dew High Low Preelp.
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Juneia 92 90
Juneia 92 97
June 20 97 90
June 21 92 89 .04”
June 22 96 86 JO"
June 22 91 92

Preoip. for June: 8.29”
Preoto. lor year to date: 18.72”

Carmichael, Bill Mueller and Ann 
Bratcher.

Other winners from Tahoka in
cluded:

Human Interest* ages 11-13 Amy 
Draper, 1st and 2nd.

OU sun  Life: 7-10,11-13 Amy 
Draper, 2nd.

Oil Landscape w/Structure: 7-10 
Leigh McAfee, 1st; Tanner Thomas, 
Honorable MenUon; 14-18 Marisa 
Martin,^2nd.

All Media: 4-S Lance Lankford, 
HoiKxable MenUon.

All Media: 6 Amy McAfee. 1st 
and 3rd; Chase Miller, 1st and Hon
orable Mention; Casey Greer, 2nd.

c r D o n n « i r K b < r e 9 ^

Slated Ju ly  9-11
The “Biggest LitUe Rodeo in 

Texas" will visit O’Donnell July 9- 
11 at the rodeo grounds outside of 
town.

The parade will run at 6:30 pjn. 
July 9. Parade participants are en
couraged to call Penny Forbes at 428- 
3837 for rpore infomuoion. Among 
those already slated to attend the pa
rade and rodeo is the Red Raider 
Masked Rider, Jason Spence of 
Tahoka.

1991-92 rodeo queen. Heather 
Knight win crown h a  successor the 
first night (tf the rodeo. 1992-93 can
didates are Sharmye Blair, Rotary 
Club; and Marsha Cavazos, 
O’Donnell Volunteer Fire Dept

ARTISTS AT WORK: Pictured, left to right, arc Leigh McAfee, Britnl Engle and Lance Lankford, all of 
Tahoka, creating works of a rt for the Kids ‘n* Art Contest and Exhibition held in Post June 11-14.

4-H Horse Club 
To Sponsor 
July 4th Dance

The Lynn Co. 4-H Horse Club 
win be sponsoring a July 4th Dance 
for the family. Come and dance to the 
music of Clarence Nienum and the 
Midnight Cowboys at the Showbam 
front 8 p.pi,-2 a4n., Saturday, July 4.

tteloBts are S3 and cMIdfen 8 ̂  
under are free. Refreshments will be 
available.

TOP WINNER: Amy McAfee, 6, of Tahoka displays herlandecape and 
barn painting which won the 1992 Best Entry awaiti in the Kids ‘n’ Art 
Contest held In Post recently. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
McAfee.

Senior C itizens 
To Sponsor 
B risket D inner

On Sunday, June 28, the Senior 
Citizens will be having a brisket din
ner. ItwUlbeserved from 11:30 a.m.- 
1 p.m. The cost will be $S a plate for 
adults and $2.S0 for childrm under 
12.

The meal consists of brisket w/ 
bbq sauce, potatoe salad, beans, roll, 
and peach cobbler.

If anyoite would like to pick up a 
lunch they are asked to call Lynn Co. 
Pioneer at 998-5264.

County Leaders 
Change Waste 
Station Hours

Lynn County Commissioners 
Court met in r^ulur session Monday 
riKMiimg, June 22 in the Lytm County 
Courthouse and discussed the waste 
containmem suuion, a contract with 
the City for the landfill site, and the 
county agent’s schedule.

Judge JP . Brandon told the group 
that it had been requested that the 
waste contairunent station open ear
lier on Saturdays, and commission
ers approved changing the hours 
from 9 a.m.-6 p jn . to 8 a.m .-S p.m. on 
Saturdays. On Mondays and 
Wednesdays, the station will be open 
from 9 am . until 6 p.m.

County Agent Wade Shackelford 
met with commissioners and dis- 
cusM  his schedule, saying that the 
morning hours was the best time for 
people to contact him in his office, 
and that he was often involved in 
visiting projects and other field work 
in the afternoons.

Commissioners approved a con
tract with the City of Tahoka for the 
land where the waste containment 
station is (formerly the city landfill). 
Since both groups had ofticially ap- 
proved the project months earlier, the 
contract was essentially a formality 
between the two entities.

In other business, commissioners 
disMiaiQd putebasiug grentiqg a  tfae 
limb c h i | ^  to handle brush and 
limbs at the containment station, but 
no action was taken.

The dry hydrant well project, 
which is currently being undertaken 
by Wes-Tex RC&D, was mentioned 
to the group. Commissioners ap
proved of the project, which will lo
cate wells for fire departments to 
have access to water in the remote 
rural areas in the county, and said 
they would cooperate as much as 
possiUe in maintaining ro a^  to such 
well sites.

Present at the meeting were com
missioners J.T. Miller, Sandy Cox, 
T.A. Stone and Gerald Gerner, Judge 
Brandon, Shackelford, Janet 
Porterfield, Wanda Glenn, and 
Juanell Jones.

Tahoka*s Ma Hitt To Retire After 
50 Years In Work Force Here

i a l A i

by JUANELL JONES
Mrs. Loretta “Ma” Hill has 

worked for the public in Tahoka for 
50 years, and next Tuesday, June 30, 
just 17 days after her 85th birthday, 
this energetic lady is finally going to 
submit 10 retiremenL The people of 
Tahoka will be sad to see Ma Hill 
retire, but not one would disagree that 
she needs a much-deserved test from 
the work-a-day world.

A raoeption honoring Mrs. Hill 
on her retitemeM will be held Ttiet- 
day from 8 a.m. until 6 p.mjtt Parker 
Pharmacy, and all friends and ac- 
quaintances are encouraged to come 
by 10 visit witfi Ma. and eitjoy cake 
and punch, a ty  of Tahoka M q w  Jim 
Sofosnon will present a proclamation 
to Mrs. Hill claiming Tuesday. June 
30.1992as“Ma HiU Day” in Tahoka.

“1 guess my age finally caught up 
with me,” said Mrs. Hill, who says 
that although she is retiriiig from the 
puNk work force, she plans 10 keep 
busy during her retkemeot by work- 
igg in hi|r garden snd visitiag with 
iM ily. "Farsnsh alongdase, I didn’t 
|8 yaieally fM  as old as I was, but I 
gHM at souse poial youriVB caiches 
2iib ” dbe added.
:  ̂ Jd a  la enployed  at Dayton

Parker Pharmacy. Before that, she 
worked for Robinson Ready-To- 
Wesr on the west side of the square 
for 26 years.

KCBD Channel 11 reporter 
Karla Leslie interviewed Ma Hill this 
week, and she will be featured on the 
10 o’clock news Thursday (today).

a school bos there, and I worked at the 
store,” said Mrs. Hill. “We moved 
away in ‘38, and then moved to 
T a h ^  in 1939.1 began working in 
1941 for Mrs. Robinson’s dress shop, 
and have worked in Tahoka ever 
since then,” she added.

“When I worked for Mrs.

S ia o e p Ik iits h J k m tfs Q 4 C m 3 S U  

3 0 yearn

<S mum umMfdjAm

Mawdibs/eaiursdomKCBDChammel U*t 
iO o'clock Nsw$ Thur94ay,June 25 

tmd noon News PHde^,Juse 26

■ JfclN iim in  n N p i i i t e
gftn. (LYW  COWfl Y k  N67

24|iM n.bagin- 
i t M  Collier

and during the noon news Friday, 
Jn e 2 6 .

She was born June 13, 1907 in 
B o *  Coanty.and from 1928101938 
8 ie aiN hsr k l i a i l ,  John N. M l, 
lived and worked in WBaon. "My 

n agpooery storemid drove

Robinson, the county jail was on the 
lop floor of the courthouse (which 
looks down on the square). Those 
prisoners didn’t have a thing m dm 
world 10 do anoapt look out die win
dow, and when I’d sweep the side-

recalled.
She said her husband operated 

Sinclair Oil in Tahoka for a while 
before Sinclair closed down the 
smaller companies, like Tahoka’s, 
during the war. He died in 1977, and 
she has a daughter, Mrs. Charles 
(Joreta) Smart of Lubbock.

Mrs. HiU credits her good health 
to 85 years of walking, instead of 
driving, to any local destination. She 
never learned IO drive a car, although 
she says when she was young she 
“droveaModel-Ta few times, butmy 
brotherandsistersweiealwaysfight- 
it^  over who got to drive, so I didn’t 
drive very much.”

Tahokans are accustomed to see
ing Ma HiU walking lo and from 
work, and she has always participated 
enthusiaatically in any f^und-raising 
waUc-a-thons such as those sponsored 
by the Ameriesn Heart Association or 
the American Caacer Society.

In one particular incident just a 
few years ago (she was about 8^  she 
participated in the AHA Turkey 
WaUt, getting pledges for each mile 
she wafted. Her employer. Dayton 
Pmfcer, told her he would fdedN 810 
a mile, thinking she might waft a few 
miles. Ma HiU, however, stalled out 
early and wafted a whagghig IS 
miles that day, reUBWing loan saion- 

(Ses Ma JfN  Jlsibee. page J j
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JODY SMITH and CALLOWAY HUFFAKER

Jody Smith and Calloway Huffaker 
Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Stone of Temple announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Zeniata Gailiene (Jody) to W. Calloway Huffaker, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Huffaker of Tahoka.

They will marry on August 1,1992 at 5:30 in the evening at the First United 
Methodut Church in Tahoka.

The bride elect is a graduate of South Plains College and is employed at 
Methodist Hospital.'

The future groom is a graduate of Texas Tech University and St. Mary’s 
School of Law and is an attorney and farmer in Tahoka.

After the wedding, they will reside in Tahoka.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Ava Lichey of Tahoka left 

Tahoka Thursday, June 11 to visit 
relatives in Grand Prairie, Corpus 
Christi and Beaumont. In Fort Worth 
she visited her grandson. Roddy

— A T TE N T IO N  ALL----
‘•M O RN IN G  P E O P L E ’*

Join us at Tahoka*s 
First United Methodist Church 

Sundays 8:45-9:30 a.m.
For our Early Morning Service 

in the Fellowship Hall
C A S U A L  D R E S S  • C O F F E E

Need help with
CHILD SUPPORT?
We establish rights for child support 

and collect delinquent 
child support on a contingent fee basis, 

payable only
out of support payments .

If we don't collect support, 
you owe us nothing.

PAT N. WALKER
227 W ES T M A IN  • P O S T. TE X A S

PHONE 495-3074
Ucensed by Ibe Supreme Court of Texas,

Not Certified by The Texas Board of Legal SpedoNzatton

“PIP” Basketball Program Offers 
Fundamentals For Local Children

Players In Progress (PIP) is a rela
tively new basketball program being 
ofliered to area childrm to teach the 
fundamentals of the game, according 
to Cindy Gardner, Tahoka H P coor
dinator. n p  is a national franchise 
organization, m d is a six 
month program 
practices and per
formances for el-

Boggus and wife, Mary, then went to 
Corpus Christi to visit her daughter 
and husband, Mary Lou and Don 
Boggus for four days. From there she 
went to Beaumont June 16tovisither 
son and family, Curtis and Grace 
Lichey, returning home last Sunday.

ementary-age stu- 
dents. ^

“The program 
initiates with a 
half-day camp on 
Saturday, July 18, 
from 9 a.m. until noon at 
the Tahoka H i^  School gym,” 
says Mrs. Gardner. “Then we’ll have 
four more half-day sessions on Mon
day through Thursday, July 20-23, 
from 9 until noon. After that, we will 
schedule practice sessitms during 
October through February, and will 
perform at halftime during local high 
school basketball games, some other 
area high school games, and at one 
Texas Tech basketball game," she 
explains.

Registration fee for the PIP pro
gram is $50 per child, of which $35 is 
the PIP membership fee, and the 
other $ 15 goes for the summer camp, 
a t-shirt, bumper sticker, and decal. 
The PIP program is open to children 
who have completed Kindergarten 
through Fifth grade.

A signup period will be offered 
Tuesday, June 30 from 6-8 p.m. in the 
Lyntegar meeting room, according 
to Mrs. Gardner. “During that signup 
time, we’ll have a ten-minute video 
about PIP which we will show to 
anyone interested,” she says. The 
deadline to sign up for PIP is July 7.

She stressed that the PIP practice 
sessions will be over by the time 
youth basketball season begins, and

that the PIP program will help pie- 
pare |riayen for their season.

At the first half-day camp here 
July 18, a PIPs coordinator from 
Dallas, Brenda Land, will be on hand 
to organize the activities. Mrs. 

1 i r  n  C3*i<lner is the local coordi- 
o f I N  nator, and there will be

several other local as-

CP

sistants who will 
help with the pro
gram here. D e p ^ -  
ing igxNi the num
ber of participants, 

Mrs. Gardner says 
she hopes to have a 

separate boys group and
giris group.

“’This is not a competition, and we 
will not have teams,” stresses Mrs. 
Gardner. “The PIP program is geared 
to teach skills, discipline, confidence 
and fun -  it allows each child to work 
at his/her own level and be success
ful, and gives them an opportunity to 
perform in front a crowd and over
come that nervousness that keeps so 
many from trying new things,” she 
says.

The PIP program strives to create 
an early interest in basketball and 
encourage the d e v e k ^ e n t of ball 
handling skills. “This program will 
help children to build self-assurance 
and improve agility, physical skills 
and general fitness,” Nto. Gardner 
says. “We want to see each child 
develop some self-discipline for the 
game, and stimulate individual 
work.”

To sign up, or for more informa
tion on the PIP program, contact Mrs. 
Gardner at 998-5385, or mail the 
registration form (which was handed 
out to elementary students at the end 
of the school year) and $50 registra-. 
tion fee to her at P.O. Box 775, 
Tahoka, TX 79373.

4-H Clubs Plan 
Officer Training

On Monday, June 29, officers 
from each of the 4-H clubs in Tahoka, 
O’Donnell, Wilson, and New Home 
are invited and encouraged to attend 
tbft iMMtuiJL .offifiaESitiiiiagH Pub 

’ shbulZr rhake cbni

D reyer Fam ily 
Reunion Held

: with
the club officers and make arrange
ments to attend the training at 10a.m. 
at the Lyntegar meeting room that 
day in Tahoka.

The officer training is held each 
year to teach 4-H youth officers the 
duties of their respectiveofllces. Par
liamentary procedures and the busi
ness meeting will be other topics at 
the training. Groups will also receive 
materials to complete annual plan
ning before the August 1 deadline.

TTU  Students
Receive Degrees

More than 1,8(X) students at Texas 
Tech University received degrees 
during May commeiKement exer
cises.

Degree recipients include, from 
Tahoka, Marty Lynn Cooper, Bach
elor of Business Administration; Zanc 
D. Curry, Doctor of Philosoph/; 
Jacqui D’Lyrm Lockaby, Master of 
Science; Pamela Paris, Master of 
Science; IXinna M. Peters, Master of 
Science in Home Economics; and 
Jody Woodard. Bachelor of Science, 
Magna Cum Laude.

Degree recipients from Wilson 
include Paul Ehlers, Bachelor of Sci
ence, Cum Laude and Craig 
Wuensche, Bachelor of Landaoqie 
Architecture.

US Service Academy 
Applications Now 
Being Accepted

Spring & Summer Clearance
Begins June 25 - 9:00 a.m.

! r '

, , 998-4654 m\0¥.lk
V I 1930 Lockwood

W • /. t j J '

Reductions:
30 - 40 - 50% O ff

Children's Fashions -
30% Off

Come E A R LY  

fo r best selections!

SUSAN MOUNTS and J.T. HAYSE

Couple To Marry On July 18
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mounts, of Balko, announce the engagement and 

approaching marriage of their daughter, Susan Kay, to J.T. Hayse, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Gasaway, of New Home.

The bride elect is a graduate of Balko High School and Northern Oklahoma 
Junior College. Tonkawa. She is currently employed by the Plainview 
Independent School District, Plainview, as a physical education teacher.

The future groom is a graduate of New Home High School and attended 
Western Texas Junior College in Snyder and Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. He is currently employed by Resco Wood Industries in Lubbwk.

The wedding will be July 18. 1 9 ^ , at 7 p.m. in die Northside Btqxist 
Church in Plainview.

Relatives and friends are invited to attend the ceremony.____________

4-H Recordbook 
TVaining To Be 
Presented Here

The first reunion of the Dreyer 
family was held June 13atSL Joseph 
Hall in Slaton. 'The reunion was held 
in commemoration of the family’s 

j|S 0-y«sr seaidcamQ in Tao m »^
Attending the reunion'were the 

descendants of A.H. Dreyer. Mr. 
Dreyer along with his wife, son Henry 
Sr. and step-son August Weller left 
Bremen, German, in 1842and landed 
in Galveston 13 weeks later.

Over ISO members from the Henry 
Jr. and Carolina Kahlick Dreyer fam
ily were in attendance. This branch of 
the Dreyer family settled in Lynn 
County in the Wilson area. Honored 
guest was Mrs. Hattie Dreyer Gumm 
age 89 of Wilson. Mrs. Gumm along 
with John T. still live on the original 
Dreyer homeplace.'

Introduction was necessary for 16 
of the 20 surviving first cousins, along 
with special recognitions. The 
Ophelia Maeker family was recog
nized for the most family members 
present; Hulda Ahrens famUy for the 
oldest and youngest family members 
present Longest distance traveled 
was James Ahrens from California. 
Special guests were Leona Sunk and 
Kay Craft from Hot Springs Village. 
Aik. Mrs. Stark is the daughter of the 
late Emma Dreyer Munchen.

by DONNA M. PETERS 
Dr.‘ Martha E. Couch, 4-H and 

Youth Development Specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, will present a 4-H 
recordbook and recocdkeeinng train
ing session on Tuesday, June 30, at 6 
pjn. in the parlor at tlw First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka. This training is 
eqiecially designed for 4-H mem
bers interested in completing the

recordbook.
Completing the 4-H recordbook 

qualifies the young people for many 
awards throughout their 4-H careers. 
With the recordbodt complete, it 
eases the process of completing 4-H 
and other scholarship ai^licttions.

Angela Ehlers, Tahoka High 
School Business Instructor, has 
agreed to assist 4-H members and 
leaders in putting the recordbook on 
computer. Two days-July 1 an d 2 - 
will be days for putting the informa
tion into the computer. The exact 
place will be announced at the 
recordbook training.
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Congressman Charles W. 
Stenholm is currently accepting ap
plications from young men and 
women who are interested in attend
ing one of die United States Service 
Academies.

Eligible ̂ iplicants will be at least 
17, but not past their 22nd birthday, 
by July 1 .1993,and must havegradu- 
ated from high achool by that dale. 
Conqietitive applicants win be in the 
top 20% of t h ^  class and have SAT 
scorea above 3(X) Verbal and SSO 
MadL or ACT scares of 24 English 
and 23 Math.

Individuals who witti to attend the 
Air Force Academy at Colorado 
Sprkigs, Co., the Militwy Academy 
at Waal PoinL N.Y., the Naval Acad
emy at Ann^xdis, Md. or the Mer- 
chaat Marine Academy at Kings 
Point, N.Y. and who wish to serve as 
a  coramissioned offioer are strongly 
encouraged to contact Jayne 
Schoonmaker in Congressman 
Stenhobn’s Stamford oflfioe. Any fai- 
dividwla wishing ndditkwal infor- 
tiwtion should call (91S) 773-3623 or 
(915) 672-1322 or writs 10 P.O. Bon 
1237, SttRifonl, TX 79553.
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FASTER THAN A SPEEDING H ILL-K CBD Chanael ll*s Karla LcsHe (right) and photographer RickMizc 
try to get a  picture of Ma Hill as she walks speedily to work, as she has done for 24 years a t Parker Pham ucy.

LesMe intendewed Ma HUI this week, as Ma prepares to retire after working 50 years in Tahoka. The 
interview wIB be shown on the 10 o’clock news tonight (Thursday) and a t noon Friday.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

T hm  win be a'̂ nuacdlsneoui” bridal 
thower for Rachel Cuny, bride-elect of 
Bruce Lehman, at S t Paul Lutheran 
Church Pwiah HalL The ihower wiQ be 
Sunday, June 28 from 3 p.m.- ^ in .

Sdectiotu are at Hometown Hwd- 
ware in Tahoka and Mervyn'e in Lub
bock.

You are also ariced to bring a favorite 
recipe, which win be combined with oth
ers for a special redpe coUection for 
RadwL

***
f

Young at Heart win be changing their 
June meeting time to 12 nooft This is for 
this one time since they are having a 
special pot-luck luncheon and Bingo. 
Come share in the fbn and feUowshk> 
Jme 23 at 12 noon. July meeting wiU be 
back at the regular time.

This past weekend was quite busy for 
ZoraPowatB, outon “Hungry HilL”Zm*s 
sister-in-law, Maxine Wise artd her son 
J.W. Wise from San Anumio qxnt a few 
days visiting. They were accompanied by 
family friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bittle 
and son, Bm, also of San Antonio. On 
Sunday, Karla Moore and Mike Green 
along with Gary and Debra Moore and 
family visited.

eve
Sky and Wacy Moore have been per- 

licipating aid  doing well in their Junior 
R o ^  events. The bo)Ts, who are the eons 
of Debon and Melvru Moore, pardcipeie 
fai team roping, breakaway roping and 
s iea s to p p ^

Wacy partic^Mtes in the 9-12 age 
farariiat and Sky ie in the 13-19 braoket. 
Both bosrs will be riding in the National 
Finals nf die Hi Plains Jr. Rodeo a  
Lovingsion, New Mexico in July.

“Lou of Lock to these two fine rld-
i r

***

Wilson ISD Board of Directors met in 
a special meeting on June 23 a  Tpjn. 
This meeting was held a  a“BoardTrain- 
ing“ session and w u not a business mea- 
ing. The training session w u conducted 
by Dr. M ichul Steveru who is a profes
sor in the Education DepartmerU aTTU, 
and who is the former interim Superin
tendent of Wilson ISD.

Dr. Stevens adtkesaed the teqxmsi- 
bilities, dudes, and ooiutraintt of the lo
cal board members. The time spem in this 
seaion will count towards the board 
members, required, training hours.

The Staked Plairu branch of the 
Lutheran Brotherhood Insurance win hold 
an area meeting a  S t John Lutheran 
Church on Saturday, June 27 from 11 
ajn. to 2 p jn . This is a “O a Aquadnted” 

' type meeting with quudoru and answers 
to be the main arm of concern. A ba-b- 
que meal will be served.

S t John Luthaan Church is planning 
iu 7Sth anniversary celebration in Janu
ary of 1993, and d i^  are raising some of 
thefrmdslooovathecoettofthecelebra- 
don by having a garage end baked goods 
sale. This sale will be Saturday, July 18 
from 8:30 ajia.-4 pjn. The people in 
chage of the sale have requested dut 
anyone having meichandiae to donate to 
the sale to p b au  deliva the ilenu on 
Priday,Julyl7.TheseitenMcanbadeliv- 
ered to the church pariah haD and there 
should be someone there to accept itd

It is important d ttt dds sale be a suc- 
oeu since the church h u  received word 
(hat the Aid Association for Lutherans 
(AALX branch numba 7944207 srill be 
provkling matching fends iqi to their set 
Unlit on this project.

*ea
Wilson I.S.D.*s snmma reading pro

gram will begin on Monday, June 29 and

TAHOKA
C A R D  c E i i r r m

I9ervbig thm Need* e f the Mature Ciitten*

Complete NiuslngvCi^ 
M H o u n P e r D i ^  -v

C Clean Facilities * Good Food 
Caring S ta ff and Homelike Atmosphere 

Vohmteer SetviceB * State Ucenmd

iriassMurai 0084148

c S « n i4 M r  € M I m »

D
Ju c 2 9 -J« l7 3

Monday: ChiU Coa Cvne w/ 
Beans, Salad, Dressing, Combread, 
Biowide.

Taaattay: Chicken, Potato, Rice, 
Psas k  Gwrots, Yeast Roils, Pine- 
apple Upside Down Cake.

Wadnaaday: Ssvediah Meatballs, 
Broccoli Cheese St Rice Casserole, 
Phlit 'Salad, Whole Wheat Roll, 
Cookie.

T lw aday: Chicken Pried Steak, 
Qaeccoli, Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, 
R ol, Chocoiaie A ridkif.

Wday. Clcsco *
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M a H itt A etires j^fter 50 Y ea rs . . .
(contm uedjhm  page 1) 

ished employer lodakn $1S0 for the 
Heart Assodation. He paid up good- 
naturedly, and most probably toned 
his p le d ^  down a few dollars after 
that

When Channel 11’s Karla Leslie 
interviewed Ma this week, they asked 
if they could film her walking home 
ftom work, and she agreed. She 
walked so Cast, however, that before 
the camera-man could get ready, she 
was a good distance from them. “The 
look on Karla Leslie’s £ioe was so 
funny to us,” lemaiked Dayton and 
Jewel Parker. “She had to b d k r  at 
Ma to slow down so that they could 
get her on film, and she turned to us 
and said’That lady’s/arr*.”

Her co-workers at Parker Phar
macy will miss the dynamic 8S-year-

oid’s presence at the cash regisier and 
induAiious work habits in the store. 
“Ma isa very, very qiecial lady,” said 
Connie Hallmarii, one of her co- 
workers. ”I will miss her being at the 
store very much, although we will see 
each other and still plan to walk to
gether as often as possible, for exer
cise,” she added.

“My doctor has told me that 
walking for all these yean has kept 
me physically fit, and I plan to con
tinue walking for exercise,” said Mrs. 
Hill. “It’s^oing to be hard to get used 
to, not getting iq> and coming to work 
every day.” she added.

In 1985, a Health Mart official 
visited Parker Pharmacy and was so 
impressed with the energy and devo
tion to duty of Mbs. Hill, then 77 years 
old, that he initialed a new program of

special recogniikM for outatanding 
employes a d  Mn. Hill w a  the first 
person so honored.

Store owner Dayton Parker com
mented that “nobody is more deserv
ing of this type of recognitioo than Ma 
Hill... she walks to and fiom work in 
all kinds of weather, is the first one on 
the job and stays as long a  we’ll let 
her. She d o a  everything from scrub
bing floon to h a n ^ g  money

Now, in 1992, after SO yeanxif 
hard work, Ma Hill win retire from the 
public work force. There win be many 
who win miss seeing her friendly face 
at Pwker Pharmacy, and many who 
win wish her a “very happy retire
ment”.

Tahoka’s Ma HiU is truly “one of 
a kind” and she deserves aU the acco
lades given her on “her day” Tiiesday, 
June 30.

NEARLY50YEARS A G O -M a HiU (far right) is shown when she worked at Mrs. Ethel Robinson’s (far left) 
Ready-To-Wear dress shop in Tahoka in abont 1945. Mrs. Hill worked there for 26 years until 1967, when she 
began working at CdHcr-Parker Pharmacy (now Parker Pharmacy). She is retiring Tuesday after 50 years 
ofworkiag for the public in Tahoka, and 24 years at the pharmacy. The other woman in this photo. Just to the 
left of Mrs. Hill, is Mrs. O ra Boyd.

end on July 30. Thu program ii cvailable 
to all W ttm  ISD ■naaittUi iwtdemen- 
tary grades and will eonsiat of four, 2 
hoursassionteac!i vaak. Those who have 
signed up for the program should be re- 
caiving a leoer giving all the final details, 
tunes and other pertinent information this 
week. For ftirther infoimation. pleasecsU 
the school at 628-6261.

a**
The Liom Club is still putting ihs 

finishiiig touches on the 4th of July cel
ebration to be held in the park on Satur
day, Jidy 4. Several grmqw have indi
cated that they will have their booths set 
up, so slong with good food, various 
crafts snd gsmes, aid whatever, there 
will even be live entertainment by vari
ous area groupa including the gospel mua ic 
of the “Spiritual Soul Seekers" of Lub
bock.

The festivitiee srillbeginetS:30p.m. 
and end about dark-thirty.

Lions Chibraflle tickM era still avail
able from any Lions Qub member.

Something Newt 11 
Baseball fans md trivia buffs baseball 

trivii timel
No prizes, no hats and horns, no «k>8 

and pony, just a baseball trivia question 
with die answer next week.

My sowce of faiformatian is the Solk- 
room BaiebaU Book by John Murphy 

This week! quaetlon:
• With what major kagm team did 

DarmyAuigeplay.whatyearoryeartdid 
heplofimdwhat¥MulusUfttmebatHiig 
average?

Poai Ofttem To 
Clomo ForHolMmy

The U.S. PicMt Office in Tahokn 
win be cloMd at noon Fridty, July 3 
until Monday, July 6. There will be 
no mail put up Saturday, July 4 or 
Sunday, July 3, according lo Poat- 
maaier Leonard Dunn.

Sizzling Hot Summer Special
UmitadTImt Offer

Uniden Bag or Mobile Phone
Buy One, 
Get One

Offer expires 
June 30.1992

FREE
^Includes Magnetic Mount Antenna (Bag Phone)

*3 Year Warranty *High Quality, Fulkfeature Phone
^Mobile Phone Installation & Antenna Extra

I

#1 in Cellular Communications
*Low  Monthly Rates

Tre e  Vbice Mall for 2 months 
*CaH Whiting (No Chargs)

*CaU Forwarding (No Chargs)
I f o  Answer‘Rinsfar (No Charge)

^Conference C tling  (No Charge)
4

Loc£ri calling to Lubbock and 11 other counties on all phones

Lib e r ty
C e l l u l a r p h ^ n e

H M r w o n K

For Professional Sales & Sendee - Contact

Barry Young 1-893-0809
(TolFfosCNI)
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ObUmries
G abriel Lopez

Roory for Gabriel Lee Lopez, 
infant aon of Elizabeth Lopez, was 
recited at 7 p.m. Sunday. June 21. in 
St. Jude’s Catholic Church in Tahoka 
with deacon Benny Brito officiating.

Mass was cdditated at 2 pjn. 
Monday, June 22 in the same church. 
Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery un-' 
der direction of Calvillo-Walker Fu
neral Home of Lubbock.

The child died Friday afternoon, 
June 19,1992, in Lnbbock’s Univer
sity Medical Center after a brief ill
ness. He was bom in Tahoka.

Survivors include his mother; a 
maternal grandmother, Janie L (^ z  
of Tahoka; and a maternal great
grandmother. Pabla S. Pena of 
Tahoka.

Stq)hens, Beecher Sherrod, Dub 
Keiiley, and Welch Flippin.

Honorary pallbearers were mem
bers of the Tahoka Masonic Lodge.

O.C. Sikes
■ Services for O.C. “Clint” Sikes. 

84, were at 2 p.m. Saturday, June 20 
in Tahoka Church of Christ with Doug 
Hall, former pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Sikes died at S:30 a.m. Thursday, 
June 18,1992 in Lynn County Hospi
tal after a lengthy illness.

He was bom Sqit. 16, 1907, in 
Erath County and moved to Lynn 
County in 1915. He attended school 
at Three Lakes and Tahoka. He was a 
farmer. He retired in 1978. He mar
ried Emily Davis in 1937 in Tahoka. 
He was a member of the Church of 
Christ and of the Masonic Order. He 
served several years on the Tahoka 
school board.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Jolene Tomlinson of 
Tahoka and PatriciaTabor of Quanah; 
a sister, Erma Riley of Dallas; four 
grandchildren; and three great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Phil Jennings, 
Bill Barham, Steve Ellis, Roy

Jessica Schoonover
Graveside services for Jessica Mae 

Schoonover, infant daughter of Benny 
and Shanna Schoonover of Slaton, 
were at 10 a.m. Friday, June 19 in 
Slaton’s Englewood Cemetery with 
the Rev. H.E. Summer, a retired Bap
tist minister, officiating.

The child died at 5:45 a.m. Thurs
day, June 18. 1992 in University 
Medical Center. She was born 
Wednesday, June 17,1992.

Survivors include her parents; her 
maternal grandparents, Jerry 
Moezygemba of Wilson and Glenda 
Humphreys of Gatesville; her pater
nal grandfather, Ralph Schoonover 
of Post; and her maternal great-grand- 
mother, Mozelle Hoffman of 
Breckenridge.

Slaton Arts And Crafts 
Fair Slated Aug. 22

Advertisins.
II pays.

col ifeeiyaiCoiiilyNm
998-4888

Performance You Expect.
VACUUM CLEANERS

r  Eureka 
Powerline G oliT
CtNwmteirt On-Board 
Cloaning Attachmonts

;; 1

Jf M
1

Eureka Boss® Plus1
6.5 Amp ESÎ  Upright
wWi C LEA M N G  A n A C H M E N T S !

// f .-r ' '

1 7 9 " ! \kFloor
'■lOi

I * Cm. ItatitiMl Hm«
.  flttMIM Wm.

I • Cratnet M 
I.  MpMimn iMl 
I e OertMn Ifwsli

Model
2134

Mo<M 
M l SAT

8.0 Amo Motor
•  9 T  R M c h  With 6 Convenient On- 

Board Cleaning Attachments
•  Brilliant Headlight
•  Filteraire* Dm t Bags Retain 

B9.9% 01 Particles
Oown To 1 Micron In S in

•  PowortuI Oiract Air Flow 
Syitem  Peep Cleans Car

Now Only 1 2 9 ”
6.5 Amp ESP* Motor
•  Chrome Steel Vibra-Groomer II' 

Beater Bar Brush Roll
•  Large Capacity Top F ill, Triple- 

Filter Oust Bag
•  Use Genuine Eureka Bags —  

Style F A G

C L .O S K O U T I
Eureka Upright. Eureka Upright

SA V E
$50

< 89**

5.0 Amp 
Malntenance^ree Motor

*69**

Model 1432

•  Baatar Bar Bnith Roll Daap 
Claant A  Groom t

•  4-Position Carpal Haight 
Adjustment

•  Edga Klaanar* (Both Sidas)
•  20'^Powar Cord
e Tripia-Filtor Dust Bag
•  Use Genuine Eureka Baga — 
L ^ S M a F A G

•  Pew erlul, Ufetim o-Lubrlcalad 
Mator

e  Carpet Height AdjusUnent
•  Edge Kleener* On Both Sides
•  Pow er-Driven Beater Bar 

Brush Roll
•  To p-Fill Bag (Few er Changes!
•  2 t ‘ Power Cord
•  Use Genuine Eureka Bags —  

S t y t o F A G

STORf

Hom etown Hardware
Ib'lO Mil 'I > • IdJiukH • H’JB 43 i3

The Women’s Division of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring an Arts and Crafts fair on 
Saturday, August 22. It will be held 
on the lawn of the Slaton city square 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., in conjunction 
with the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce August Festival.

The fair has openings for arts and 
crafts exhibitors. For an entry form 
interested people are asked to call 
Darla Mason at the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce at 828-6238, or write 
P.O. Box 400, Slaton, Texas 79364.

SEA WORLD OF TEXAS BELUGA BALLET -  Vcautiful beluga (or
white) whales interact with trainers during spLal^^ presentations of

M i n M i‘*Wet, Wild and Wonderful" at Sea World of Texas in San Antonio. This 
new show contrasts the graceful underwater motions of the belugas with 
the high-spirited acrobatics of Pacific white-sided dolphins at Sea 
World’s 3,000-seat Whale and Dolphin Stadium. Sea World of Texas is 
home of the world’s largest oceanarium population of beluga whales. For 
more Sea World of Texas information, call (512) 523-3611.

Ron Pollack

Earm Bureau Insurance

life  * Amto * Vlre * Enrai liabllM y 
TnnrelcrM Health

FARM
BUREAU

IN ̂  1 i & A ^

Phone 0984300 or 9984691
P iS rO IB B N , W K t. Ubiager

D nai^ ftuiaon * G.G. HBUngim

of the

Woods
-j Tht wayward thoughts of JuamU CWoo<i)J<m^

I H A V E A  FE W  comments to make about insurance 
policies and health care costs, and as might be expected, 
the comments are not complimentary. I have friends in 
both the insurance and medical professions, but I pay them 
enough to allow me a few derogatory remarks.

The  other day I told my daughters, who already are older 
than I ever thought I'd get, that I am turning over to them a 
couple of small life Insurance policies I have had on them 
since they were 3 years old. “You can pay these premiums 
if you want to  ̂ and nyake s o m e b o ^  beeittes me the 
benificiary if you wish,'' I told one of them.

“How much is the policy for?” she asked. “Twenty-five 
hundred dollars," I replied. “Only enough to bury you about 
six inches deep.”

She may want to drop the policies because they prob
ably have the same provisions as my car and house and 
medical policies-they pay only if the loss occurs on a Leap 
Year Tuesday between 3 and 3:15 p.m.

Health care dollars in the U.S., according to the first of 
a three-part series in this month’s Consumer Reports and 
also in an article we received from the “Families U S A  
Foundation”, are being wasted like crazy and we (both the 
government and citizens) are paying a lot more than we 
should for what we get.

Ron Pollack, director of the foundation, says ”we now 
spend over $7,000 per family every year on health care. 
That’s nearly three times as much as in 1980, just 12 years 
ago.” He adds that this figure is projected to be $14,000 a 
year by 2000, and see the basic problem as this: “Every 
dollar squeezed out of your family budget by health costs 
winds up in somebody’s pocket. W e’ll never solve our 
health cost crisis until we crack down on the health profi
teers: insurance companies, big drug companies, hospital 
chains, high-priced medical specialists and medical labs.”

He says health care in the U .S . costs 40 per cent more 
per person than in Canada, even though Canadians live 
two years longer than we do.

Of course, this guy doesnl know everything. He also 
says that people who make only 
$250 a week are living on the 
edge of poverty.”

Besides that, he looks like 
Dan Quayle.

I hate to adm it this In public, 
but this weekend, for the first 
time In my U£e, I mowed the lawn. 
It was a  Fsther’a Day gift to n ^  
husband, who had to work all day 
Saturdey, so I mowed the grass so 
that he could have Simday to play 
golf and not have to wony about 
the lawn.

For all of you Increduloua 
peo{^ who can t believe someone 
has never mown the lawn, let me 
stress here that I am extremely 
allergic to work ... uh, I mean, 
firesh cut grass. When 1 was. a  
child (a mere few years ag(4 1 
would break out In hives If I 
walked through 6eah cut graaa, 
my eyes would water so badly I 
couldnt see vriiere I was gcMng. 
and I could Juat forget about try
ing to Ixeathe through my nose. I 
would gasp and chedee like a  fish 
out of water, eyes bulging and 
watering, with whelps on my skin 
— It was not a  pretty sigh t

So for years I have stayed in
side while the grass Is being cut. 
and my husband has always 
mowed the lawn. This weekend, 
however, in a  fit of generosity 
(quite unlike me, I know) I 
thought rd give It a  try.

The first thing I had to do was 
figure out how to start the thing. I 
knew you pulled the little handle 
on the end of the cord, bu t that 
was about It. My sister happened 
to come by the house about that 
time, so I asked her to show me 
how to start It. She looked at me. 
Increduloua. and sedd, T ou  mean 
you don’t know how to start a 
lawn mower?* like thla Is a skill 
everyone Is bom with. I told her to 
quit laughing a t me and ju st show 
me.

An hour and a  half later. I had 
mown the front and backyard, my 
alley and my neighbor's alley 0 
was on a roll), and I was covered In 
sweat and dirt from head to toe. 
By then I was breathing In short 
little bursts and eyes were 
watering some, but I didn't break

out In hives.
What really bothered me. at 

this point was that I was ao hot I 
thought I was going to ejq>lode. I 
have heard of people who have an 
unfixtunate Uttle problem with 
apontjuieous combustion, and 
ta u g h t It quite likely that I might 
join the elite few. Little puddles of 
sweat fell to the ground behind 
me wherever I went and my hair 
was Mlcklng to rr^ head In a moat 
unbecoming feahlon. My 7-year- 
old daughter told me I looked 
y u c k ’ and to go take a  shower.

The cold shower did wonders 
for my attitude, a lth o u ^  when I 
got out and toede a  k i^  In the 
mirror at my hair sticking o u t 1 
went a  little berseriL 1 was not In 
the mood to mess with my hair, ao 
I got a  pair of sdasors and began 
hacking off everything w ithin 
reach, not caring cme whit adiat It 
was golrtg to look like when I got 
finished. Fortunately, the fin
ished result was something that, 
In my opinion. Is pretty decent if 
you dont look too close.

The look on my husband's face 
vriiien he got home later that after
noon was something to behold - 1 
wish I'd had the video oamera. 
‘Okay,* he said. *Who mowed the 
grass?* followed Immediately by, 
*Who cu t your hair?* and a 
double-take in rrty dlrecUtm.

*I did,” I Informed him smugly. 
*Dld what? Cut your hair?* he 
asked. *WeIl, that too. I mowed 
the grasa, myself. Happy Father’s 
Day,” I tedd him, grlnrilng firomear 
to ear.

He was dumbfounded, la there 
really such word a s  dum b
founded? And who made It up?

Anyway, he was. I was quite 
proud of myself, and told all my 
friends what I had done (they 
weren't Impressied). I, however, 
am quite smug about the whole 
thing. Next year I may try chang
ing the oil In the car for Father's 
Day. His car. I wouldn't want to 
ruin my car.

C L E A R

T h e  value of 
com m itm ent"

Terry Smith 
Brownfield District Manager

At G TE , our residential service is so 
good, we're willing to guarantee it.

From now on, if we don't have your 
phone line fixed or installed by the time 
we promise, we'll give you credit for 
one full month's local service charges * 
Even if we're only one minute late.

In order to make a guarantee this 
good G T E  has invested millions not 
only in telecommunications equipment, 
but also in our people. And we think 
both are the best in the business. So if 
for some reason, our service doesn't 
measure up, please tell us.

Any of our G TE  employees would be 
more than happy to honor this 
guarantee.

It only takes about a minute.

TH E

/
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Texas Producers Seek Alternatives 
For Damaged Cotton Crops

SEA WORLD’S SPECTACULAR SHAMU -  Sea World of Texas star 
killer whale Shamu gives trainer Reid Miller a “lift” during presenta
tions oT^Tbe Legend of Shamu” a t the San Antonio marine life park. The 
new killer whale show at 4,500-seat Shamu Stadium explores the fact and 
folklore surrounding one of the ocean’s most majestic and awesome 
creatures. For more Sea World of Texas information, call (512)523-3611.

FOR SALE*

California #5 Blackeyed Pea Seed
Contracts Also A vailable

For More Infomnation, Call:
Brownfield Office: (806) 637-2865 
Lorenao Office: (806) 634-5553

Lewis Wise (home): 806-489-7627 
Mobile: 759-8627 

Bob Burk (home): 806-885-1428

Your
H E A L T H

T I P

W A TE R  F O R  H E A L TH
Drinking 6 to 8 glasses of water daily can 
wash away a buildup of bacteria in the urinary 
tract, thus eliminating the threat of bladder 
infection; It can soften stools to avoid consti
pation; adequate water can flush excess 
chemicals from the overloaded kidneys; It can 
avoid obesity by keeping the s to m ^  full, 
thus reducing "hunger pangs.* Keep the 
urine very pefe by drtrfdngw Bqf ^  
avoid many diseases. “

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPTIONS • Tahoka.Tx.

by BRENT BEAN,
Texas Extenshm AgroaomlM
Recent wet, cool conditions along 

the scattered hail stornis, has greatly 
reduced the chances of area farmers 
producing a successfiil cotton crop.

Historically, the potential for I n 
vesting a cotton crop after a planting 
date of June 10 is not very good.

Hence, many producers may want 
to consider an alternative crop such 
as grain sorghum. soybeans, sunflow
ers. or pinto and other dry beans.

Cotton producers who incorpo
rated Treflan or Prowel or who 
plied Probe, C^parol, Cotoran or 
Karmex as a pre-emergence herbi
cide. will be running a risk of crop 
iryury if grain sorghum is planted.

This is especially true on the 
sandier textured soils where the depth 
of the herbicide in the soil could be 
relatively deep, depending on the 
herbicide and the amount of rain re
ceived.

The problem of herbicide residue 
can be circumvented on the heavier 
soils with a buster planter, set to 
displace the top four to five inches of 
soil to estaMish a herbicide-free seed 
furrow.

This works especially well fra’ 
Prowl and Treflan due to their low 
leachability potential; the other pre
emergence herbicides used in cotton 
are more soluble and may have moved 
deeper into the soil profile making it 
more difficult to place the seed in 
untreated soil.

However, as these herbicides are 
leached downward they become more 
diluted, thus decreasing the potential 
fra sorghum injury.

Pastexperience has suggested few 
problems from herbicide injury when 
four to five inches of soil is removed 
before sorghum planting, regardless 
of the cotton herbicide used.

If dual herbicide has been applied, 
sorghum seed can be planted into the 
treated soil as long as safened sor
ghum seed is used..

Hybrid selection is also an impor
tant consideration.

Sorghum planting may range from 
late April to early July, depending on 
the maturity class of the hybrid.

In general, a fiiil-season hybrid 
should not be planted after June 10 
and the cut-of date of a medium-to- 
late maturity hybrid would be June 
20-31.

An early-medium maturity van-

Painting Season is Here. 
A  Great Reason for a 

Jones-Blair Paint Sale!
Decorator Acrylic 
Latex House Paint
Resists flaWiuL peelne and Uisterine: 
mildew resistant: lO-vear warranty. 
Every Day Low Price: $15.39

Now Only $13.99 aai.

Decorator Latex 
Interior Flat Wall Paint
Spatter resistant: eood touch-up and 
coverage: washable: 10-year warranty.
Every Day Low Price: $11.59

Now Only $9.99 eau

H o S sE fS k ^

Professional Consfruefion 
Qualify Inferior Uinvl 
Acrylic Lafen Wail Paint 
Every Day Low Price: $7.99

Now Only $5.99 ni.

Professional Consfruefion 
Quality Exterior Latex Flat 
House 9e Trim  Paint 
Every Day Low Price: $8.99

Now Only $7.99 m

U G a N B O T H M I - B a i l T L E r T  G O .
H r - T - — - - I - .  — — -

Ave. H • Tahoka

CuGlom ootore slightly highra. Sale tnds Jub S

ety could be plinied up to June 2S- 
July 31, depoKling on the particular 
hyMd and how far south in the pan
handle or south plains you are lo
cated.

Before planting «iy hybrid, be 
sure and check with the s ^  com
pany fra their recommended lu t in g  
date fra that hybrid.

Fbr a list of the nuyor sorghum 
hybrids and their maturity class, check 
with the county extension office.

Finally, producers who plant late 
sorghum should be aware that midge 
infestation and other insects, may be 
a problem and be prepared to apply 
insecticide if needed.

Soybeans may be a particularly 
good replacement crop for cotton in 
irrigated areas.

Treflan, Prowl, Dual raZoriid used 
in cotton will not soybeans and the 
crop can be planted over a wide range 
of dales.

If Caparol, Cotoran, Karmex or 
Probe has been used, at least three to 
four inches of soil will need to be 
removed before establishing a seed 
furrow.

Generally, the optimum lu t in g  
date fra soybeans would be prior to 
June 1, however, excellent yield re
sults have been obtained when planted 
in late June.

Soybeans will usually require at 
least two waterings during the sum
mer. Since soybeans are sensitive to 
day length, late plantings result in 
short stalk growth and may lead to 
poor harvestability of the lower seed 
pods. This problem can be partially 
circumvented by the use of varieties 
that fan into the late group IV and the 
early group V maturity classiflca- 
tions.

Other cultu(al practices which 
encourage stalk growth in the late 
planting are higher seeding rates (65 
to 70 pounds of seed per acre), plant
ing a single row per bed, and early 
irrigation.

A list of soybean varieties and 
their nutturity classiflcation may be 
obtained at the county extension of
fice.

Sunflowers also constitute an al
ternative crop, thlTCirop dHTSitkally 
be planted is  late as mid-JuifiSKi still 
make a good yield.

Sunflowers may be the only rea
sonable alternative fra dryland farm
ers. If one summer irrigation can be 
made it should be applied from bud
ding until two weeks after first flow
ering since this is the critical period 
when stress should be avoided.

Seeding rates range from 12,000- 
16,0(X) plants per acre under dryland 
conditions and 22,(XX)-26,(XX) ̂ ants 
per acre under irrigation.

If the land has been treated with 
Treflan or Prowl this should not be a 
problem with sunflowers. However, 
like soybeans, if Karmex, Probe, 
Cotoran or Caparol has been used, 
then three to four inches of soil will 
need to be removed before establish
ing a seed furrow.

Fra mrae qiecific information on 
sunflower production, contact the 
county extension office.

A final replacement crop fra cot
ton is pinto beans or peas. June 25 
dryland plantings can yield 1,400- 
1,800 pounds per acre pinto beans 
and 800-1,200 per acre of peat.

Irrigated beans can yield up to 
2,4(X) pound per acre and iirig^tted 
peas 2,000 pounds per acre. It is im
portant that beans and peas be con

tracted before devoting many acres 
tothecrafK.

Treflan and Prowl- treated fields 
should not be a problem for planting 
pinto beans or peat, but if C ^ mvoL 
Cbtraan, Probe, or Karmex were used, 
then again, at least three to four inches 
of soil must be removed before estab
lishing a seed furrow.

Other cultural practices fra pinto 
beans and peas should be obtained 
from the contractor before plans are 
made to [4ant one of these crops.

The Tahoka Rotary Installation 
Banquet will be h ^  at T-Bar Coun
try Club tonight (Thuradky) at 7 pjn. 
New officen to be installed include 
Doyle Webb, president; Barry 
Pittm an, vice president; Clint 
Gantaer,iecretary;andRay Box, trea
surer.

Rotarians and their iqxMiaes are 
invited to attend.

Last week’s noon program was 
about the Red Raider (3ub. presented 
by Jeff Stiles of Texas Tech.

*»*
The following is from a June 11 

interview with Dr. Dan Krieg. Crop 
Physiology Professor in the Depart
ment o f Agronomy, Horticulture and 
Entomology Department, College of 
Agricultural Sciences at Texas Tech 
University.

“Producers need to get grain sor
ghum in the ground and gel the crop 
up and growing as soon as possible.

“For sorghum to produce at its 
maximum potential, if needs about 
15 pounds of nitrogen and 3 pounds 
ofphosphorus per each l,(XX)pounds 
of grain yield.

“It takes about four inches water 
to grow the stalk and produce 6(X) 
pounds of grain. Every inch of water 
received beyond this point will in
crease yield potential by 5(X) pounds.

“With our full soil profile now a 
couple of timely summer rains, we 
have the potenti^ to produce 3,(XX) to 
3,500 pounds of dryland grain sor
ghum. In this case, dryland farmers 
will need to iq)ply 50 to 60 pounds of 
nitrogen and 15 to 20 pounds of phos
phorus per acre.

“Dryland farmers might want to 
consider that one pound of seed per 
acre should yield at least 1.000pounds 
of grain. It is important not to over 
populate. I would recommend that 
they plant three to three and a half 
pounds of seed per acre. This should 
easily produce 5,0(X) pounds of grain, 
and this will not hurt the producer if 
it turns off dry.

“Irrigated producers should fol
low the same ratio. With five to six 
pounds of seed per acre, they should 
be able to achieve a target yield of 
5,(X)0 to 7,(X)0 pounds of grain. They 
would likely need only one irrigation 
during the growing season since the 
soil profile is full of moisture now,” 
said Dr. Krieg.

Karen Kidwell McAden 
Graduates From Methodist 
School Of Nursing

Karen Kidwell McAden, daugh
ter of Mrs. W J . Kidwell, was among 
the graduates of Methodist Hoqaial 
School of Nursing to partic^ te  in 
ceremonies on June 5.

Karen will take the State boards 
in July and reside in Lubbock and 
work at Methodist Hospital.

Adverthins.
It pays.

Cal iheMCoHtyNevi

P R O TE C T Y O U R  
IN V ESTM EN T

Before the storm
w ith

Crop Hail Insurance
Call your Texas Farm 

Bureau Insurance 
Com pany Representative.

Ask him If you qualify fora...

CASH D ISCO U N T
Ask him for infomnation on a..

CROP HAIL 
N O TE PLAN

Pat Omen 
GHO.FMn0lm 
Danny Prvrton 

Lyiai-Oana Farm Buraau 
998-4320

FA R M
B U R E A U

{N‘, iBANCI

TaxM Farm I 
laiMrancc <
1mm Nfm I

/

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
r i l M  N I W S

Production Crodit Association
“  Don Boydstun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fadaral Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pal Green, Manager

TAHOKA
ATTENTION:

A Grower Meeting Will Be Held On 
The Use Of Beneficial Insects 

For Pest Management.

Tahoka Com m unity Center
Tuesday, June 30

7:36-3:30 a.m.
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Real  Est ate
■ O U R  f O l  8ALB; 4 BR. 3 b«ii. h t j  
haam wiA np to S acns in the Tabaka aaaa. 
Can 797-6I40 or 172-3429. 17-I&

F(Ht SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile boms. 
lSO-footlot,R.V. thelter,2carcarpon,iBfri]|- 
eiated air conditiooing. 2121 Ave. J. 998- 
4712. ll-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath houte, laige 
concrete ama. 1712 N. 3rd. Shown by appoint- 
meot only. Phone 996-S41S or 996-5333.

______________ _
H O U R  FOR SALE: To be moved or sold on 
imall acreage near Gnuland. Call 983-2676.

23- 4tp

FDR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 both, 2-car garage 
in Toboko. Phone 998-4284. Leave mettage 
on beeper phone.

24- 4ip

T-BARCOUNTRYCLUB ADDITION: For 
Sale —  2 comer lou. Call after 6 pan. 998- 
5436.

24-4tc

Not i ce
LAWNS MOWED, edged «id tiinuned. 
Chailei Ilham. Call 998-4655.

24-ltp,4tc

TELEPHONE A CATV jocki inatallod, 
moved, repaired — pre-wired. CaU Kiiby at 
(806) 998-4832 or (806) 789-1551. 25-4ip

TRACTOR WORK: shredding, plowing, 
blade work, and more for gardetis, yards, etc. 
CaU99^5377. 15^

DAN'S REFRIGERATION A Apfdiance 
Repair. Refrigeraton, freeuri, window units. 
Affordable prices and work that is guaranteed 
in writing. 998-4525. 18-ltp

ALTERATIONS: AUkinds.JeanCuny,998- 
4776,1629 N. 7th. 3 6 ^

Ga r a ge Sal  e s

IA H IF m *  R i P H i p P i
 ̂ A . Ay.

X  s

LO TS  O F ROOM : 3 Bed
room, 1-1/2 bath house, cen
tral heat,- 4-car carport, de
tached storm cellar, 30'x60' 
metal bam  with concrete 
floor, located on sb( city lots in 
Wilson. One lot equipped 
with mobile home hookup. 
Partial financing available.

C O U N TR Y HOM E, 57 acres, 
irrigated land with cotton al
lotment. 1/4 mineral. 3-2-2 
Brick with Fireplace. Metal 
bam.

TH R E E  B L O C K S  FR O M  
SC H O O L • Affordable 3Bed- 
room, 2 Bath, Single Garage. 
(Central Heat/Aif. -

ffte a U o K

9 9 8 -4 3 4 3

T o r  Rent

H O U R  FOR RENT: CaU 998-5046 after 5 
pan. 2-tfc

GARAGESALE - Friday ordy, 9 aon.- 5 pan. 
1812 N. 2nd. 26-ltc

GARAGE SALE - 1908 North 5th. Lou of 
ladies clothes, shoes, ar>d children's clothes 
and more. Friday at 8:30 to 5 p.tn. 26-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday only, beginning 
at 8 a-rn. 2100 N. 8th. 26-ltc

GARAGE SALE - Men's and Women's 
clothes, jeans Qike new). Kitchen stuff, refrig
erator, TV. Saturday, 7:30 a.m. til 7, Ave. J A 
South 7th. AUea 26-Itp

GARAGE SALE - 2023 N. 7th Saturday 
only, 8 aon.til 7 Lots of items. 26-ltc

GARAGESALE -Tlutsday A Friday, 9 to 6  
Children's clothes A misc. items. 2320N. 3rd.

26-ltc

GARAGE SALE • 1819 N. 6th. Thursday, 9 
aon.-5pan. 26-ltp

GARAGE SALE • 2309 N. 5th. Friday 8-6,

GARAGE SALE - Thursday A Friday, statu 
at 9 am. N. 4th A Ave. J. Lou of stuff for 
everyone. 26-ltc

PORCH SALE • Household items, some 
furniture, garden tools, odds A ends. 1821 N. 
3rd. Thursday, Friday A Saturday. 26-ltc

YARD SALE - 2028 S .3rd. Fri day A Satur
day, 106. Weather pemiitting. Some new 
items. 26-ltp

S h f^  in Tahoha

GET IN ON THE FUN this summerl Take 
piano lessoiul AH ages, all styles, Wednes
days at First Baptist Church. Call 7946733.

26-2tc

TO GIVE AWAY- Free puppies, medium 
sire. Can 327-5616 26-ltf

WILL DO HOUSE CLEANING - Contact 
Sofia at 628-6277. 26-2tp

NAPKINS AND
STATIONERY IMPRINTING - 

For weddings and showers.
Variety of ccdon.

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
2-tfc

Hel p Want ed

RN POSITION AVAILABLE: Ap|dy in 
person at Taboka Care Center. 52-tfc

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank our rtuny friends 

and relativM for all the expressioiM of love 
shosm to us this post weak. Bverythang — 
from being with us in Abilene, to fighting sand 
for us in Wilson— did not go unnoiioed. We 
have aeon what good duistian friends we have 
m the Wilson oottununity and we are thankful 
to be a port of i t

God bleu you, 
Locmie Paul, Connie, 

Cody PauL and Casey 
* Dele Donald

Dear friends and neighbors of the New 
Honae,Pelty,andLakeviewcommunities,anoe 
again we want to say thanks to aU who catite 
and helped us to move to Lubbock to that 
Corky could be doser to the hospital and 
thanks to oU who offered u> he^  but didn't get 
to because the truck WM late getting there. We 
appreciate aU of you to  very much.

DarreU “Corky" 
A Wanda Smith

Tothss w ath ing  m achine waa invented about 
1860 by H am ilton E. Sm ith  of P h ilad e lp h ia . A c ran k  on  th e  
m a ch in e  tu rn e d  p a d d le a  in s id e  w hich  p u s h e d  th e  lau n d ry  
through the water.___________________________________ _________

BID NOTICE
Wilson LS.D. is now accepting sealed bids for painting and minor movating of the high 

schooL junior high, and agtkulbite buildingt. Spedficationt ttuy be obtained from the Wilton 
LS.D. Adminitttatian Office, 1411 Green Street, P.O.Box 9. WUton, Texas79381. Bids will be 
accepted until3dX)p.m., July9,1992. Bids wiU be opened at7:30p.m.,July9,1992, in the Wilton 
LS.D. Board Room. The Board reserves the tight to accept or refute any and all bads. 25-2tc

SALE OF FARM REAL ESTATE 
164.6 acres, more or leu , Lynn County, Texu.

The Farmers Home Administration (FtnHA) wiU sdl at a Trastee's Foredotute Sale to the 
highest bidder or bidders, for cash, at the steps fronting the doors on the North Side oi the Court 
House in Lytm Coimty, Texas at 10:00 a.m. or within 3 hours thereafter on Ttiesday, July7,1992. 
FmHA minimal bid is $33,197.00. For specific information contact the IvnHA County Super
visor, Curtis Barlow, Box 389, Tahoka, Texas 79373, Phone •  (806) 998-4569. 26-2tc

Autos For Sale!

FOR SALE.-1984 Delta 88 Oldsmobile, Fully 
Loaded, One Owner, Priced to seU, (806)793- 
1678. 26-ltp

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
HALB8. DfSTALLA'nCNf *  SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

P a r P rm  K M fm ote -  P hona  9 3 8 -6 3 7 1

t  f t  Inm irnd  • WILSON, TBKAS

I r n  g a t i o ir ' S y s tc IV is

IRRIQATION 
PRODUCTS, INC.

Vallfty Pivot Systam s
4 S a i  C lov to  R o a d  
L u b b e e k , T o x a s

765-5490

GENTLE KID’S HORSE for sale: 12 yn 
old, ridden in play days and parades; heading 
cattle. CaU 998-5142, Doug Taylor. 26-tfc

FORSALE-2diairs, I rediner, 1 occasional 
chair. See at 2021 N. 3rd. 26-tc

PHEASANTS AND Chuker Quail for sale. 
Bartley Grain, 998-5511.
_____  24-3tc

FOR SALE- 18' 4-hoise trailer, good paint, 
good floor, good shape. Doyle Webb 998- 
4576 or 998-5049. 26-ltc

FOR SALE- Chest type deep freeze about 
10ft. Call 998-5304. 26-lic

SHARE YOUR AMERICA 
WITH THEIR WORLD!

' 7 7 m  wallp must coma down! 
Bacoma a boat famH\

Apierican Interculturai 
Student Exchange

AfnvpdkMi MHipiiducsIonrilounditoi

Texas vouprauMsiM
Eleanor Tatsch

cauNow cauNow

fruoBniut
rauram*.ew<*if.
•ouafeeaun

(817) 467-4619 
o n -800-SIBLING

0 i t t  
marafamUthtm

^Be NBHs

KaMrifM
from

CztchoilovDkki

PROFESSIONPKDIRECTORY
Vmtarana or widowaoiall waro 

who nood holdoradvieo In 
elahn bonoBta, eontaeti

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wedneedey of eech week at the 
Courtiouee -  Tehoka, Texet

S a t o r d a y f  J u n e  2 7  ~  9  a m  t i l l  6  p .m * .  (No Earty Birda)

-------► Hospital Bed & Other Medical Equipment —
>  Furniture: Dressers, Couches. Chairs 

>  Electric Double Oven Unit 
>  Deep Freeze >  Clothes Dryer 

>  Sewing Machines >  Small Appliances
I -  Ite m s to b e  p ic k e d  u p  the d a y  o f  sa le . - J  
'W ew 't H n < l of* O ld . K e ltn e x *  H o t^ e l 

Acroea th» s t r e t  (East) from Pw ry 's VarlMy * Tahoka, TX

F a m i l y C o n s t r u c t i o n

Carpentry Fainting Rickey Green
Add-ona Dry w all 998-4921
Roofing Texturing
Repairs Vinyl Fkxjrlng

AorW Sprreing
MBIandtOry UauMFoMliar

HARMONSON FERTIUZER
SPRAYING «  CHBIICAL8

Boa 1SI • Naw Homo, TX 71003 
OMca;(eoe|eM-73t3 • Hangar:(eiM|nt-77l6

Tofisre Hvmoneon Laon HonnanMn
taobta; (toe OM-eTOI Moblt: (KM| aei-eTD7

ls8 R Construction
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

Roofing -  New Construction -  riemodeling 
AddOn (Carpofte, ex t)  -  Paining -  

Cabinete (Kitchen 8  Bath)
AM KInda of C arpentry Work Call 8  Inquira

c:M 'onteiow n cM 'auiw axe. 

a n d

Statewide ClsMtfledVAdvertise In 306 Texas newapapera l 
Reach 3 MILLiON Texans. CaU tnla new^Mtper for detaUa.

A \ T
Y

A dm tM ng Network 
wapapowlor ooty $250.

QualMy Old-Fashioned Workntwnahlp

Si (BOW — a  t S I B •  Hoe. (000) S 3 7 -B 9 3 3 |

1600 Main
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka, TX 79373

m tekyH aP
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MANE M O M S

Tahoka
CaraCtntor

1828 Souft 7ft Siaat 
Tahoka Texas 79373

9 9 1 - 5 0 1 $

A Store

Phone 998-4343 • 1600 Main • Tahoka

(2 /^ W  ( { I n i t i t U o '^ a lk e r
/  FonereJ Home

seavINC rm  ENTiaE XK/TH PLAINS

RtCHARO CALVLLO 609 1« h  Saaot
President (ComoroM8tt8E)
806-765-5666 Lubbock, Texas 79401

tW  Traat You Uta fa m if Because HUa Oars*

Robert E. Abbe dir.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

6 2 8 - 6 2 6 8

1206 Lumtdwt Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
WHeon, Texas 79381

SamPridmoraiSonAtrlalSpraylng

N u d o f o b m p p t k i ? ^
C om e to  your local

Lynn County Newt
1617 Main Street. Tahoka 

Phone 998-4888

IM M 0LVH08KP«lira8kaeagaNbaihriaa- 
anM na6.Nam ftb««bianLNaaanM B6kap. 
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TAHOKA LAKE MURAL AT MU
SEUM -  Local artift BUI Craig depkrU 
a anall band o f Comanche Indians In 
the 18S0*s going about their dally tasks 
at their campsite near **Tahoko*' Lake, 
In this mural at the Pioneer Museum. 
The name ‘*Tahoko*’ (believed to mean 
fresh water) was given to Tahoka Lake 
long, before the white man came. In 
1903, Tahoka was estabUshed approxi
mately 4 miles southwest o f the lake. 
Today, the lake is located 3 miles north 
on FM 400and 1 mile east. The take site 
Is approximately 1/2 mile wide and 3 
miles long.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Tahoka: The Lake That Started The Town
Tahoka’s whole reason for exist

ence is located three miles north chi 
FM 400 and one mile east The lake 
site is approximately one half mile 
wide and three miles long.

Some early settlers, such as Ance

Lockwood, Bill Novels and Ed 
Ketner, thought Tahoka meant “bad 
water." However, some Indian lan
guage authorities bdieve it means 
“fiesh or clear water.” Because this 
lake was a favorite Comanche camp

ing site due to the abundant water 
supply, this definition seems likely.

There are two works in the 
Choctaw language‘Taha"and“Oka." 
When used together, these two words 
mean the “water is aU gone." Usually

water is not in the bed of Tahoka 
Lake, but the fiesh water is found in 
the springs flowing into the lake.

Many fossils have been found in 
Tahtdca Lake from as old as 11,000 
B.C, Many of these fossils are on
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dis]day in area museums, however, 
some are also privately owned.

Since game gathered at sites of 
water, it is assumed that this is what 
brought people to Lynn County. 
When interviewed in TahcAa in the 
1940’s, Baldwin Parker, one of 
Tahdca’s first settlers, said he had 
heard Comanches talk of Tahoka 
Lake, and believed it was a place 
where they came to get fresh water.

In the times of the Civil War, 
T a h t^  Lake is believed to have been 
on the route to Fort Union, N.M. If 
this is correct, this was the first time 
that Anglos were ever in Lynn 
County.

There have been many legends 
about gold being in the vicinity of 
Tahoka Lake. One legend goes like 
this:

About 160 years ago. some gold 
miners had been working some mines 
in the mountains west of Roswell. 
The they were returning home 
by went through Tahoka Lake. Com
ing upon the lake, the miners discov
ered that they were being trailed by 
Indians. Panicking, the miners hid 
the gold. The Indians killed the party 
with the exception of two or three, 
who made their way home on foot. 
This legend has inq)ired many exca
vations which have concluded with 
no rewards of gold ever being found.

SirK» people settled in Tahdca 
because of the “clear, fresh water.” it 
is only appropriate that the town is 
named after the lake. In 1902, the 
name ‘Tahoka," proposed by WJE. 
Fannie Henderson wrni overwhelm
ingly against “Dew Drop" which was 
proposed for Dew Drop Lake.

A mural of T a h t^  Lake can be 
found at the Tahoka Pioneer Mu
seum.

Old Rddlers 
Contest Slated 
In Paducah

Cottle County, Texas is celdmt- 
ing its 100th armiversvy on Satur
day, July 4. in Paducah with an Old 
Fiddlers contest and other family- 
orientBd events.

The fiddlers contest begins at 10 
ajn. July 4 in Paducah High Schod 
audiloriian on the west side of town, 
with three age divisions (^)en to both 
men and women. Prizes will be 
awarded. Admission is $2. with free 
admission to members of contestant’s 
families.

Fm further information on the fid
dlers contest, call Alton Jones, mas
ter of cerenKMiies at (806) 492-3373, 
daytime phone only.

Woolam Named 
To  TICM  Board

Texas Independent Cotton Mar
keting. Inc. (TICM), owned by West 
Texas independent cotton gins, an
nounced its formation at its first stock
holder meeting in Lubbock on June 
1,1992.

Elected to the Board of Directns 
were Tommy Woolam of Woolam 
Gin, O’Donnell, as Chairman; Dan 
Taylor of Buster’s Gin, Ropesville; 
Paul Robertson of North Sp«le Gin, 
Hale Center, Wayne Smith of Bovina 
Gin, Bovina; and Jody JaniM of 
Blanco Gin, Ploydada. The Board 
elected Ron Roester as presideix, Jim 
Scott as vice president and Denis 
Jalbett as secretaryAreasurer.

HCM will act as sales agent for 
customer cotton using the marketing 
services of James N. Scott and Co. (tf 
Lubbock.

Tech S tuden ts N a m ed  
To H o n o r  R o ll L is ts

More than 2300 Texas Tech Uni
versity students quafified for the aca
demic honor lists at the end of the 
1992 spring semester.

Students on the President’s List 
earned a perfect 4.0 (A) grade point 
average while enrolled in 12 or more 
semester hours of classworic. Stu
dents finishing 12 or more hours with 
a grade point average o f 3.S to 3.9 
qualified for the Dean’s List 

Students making the honor rolls 
included the following:

Many Lynn Cooper, accounting; 
Amy K a th l^  Holland, merchandis
ing; Greggory Bruce Lehman, 
multidisciplinary studies; Cloey 
Chancy Smith, Social Welfare; 
Darren Lee Sowell, architecture de

sign; and Jody Wesley Woodard, 
agricultural economics, were listed 
on the Dean’s List

Mmuiel DeLeon, wildlife numage- 
ment and Pamela Martin were listed 
on the President’s List

Honor students from Wilson in
clude Shirley Jean Bell, 
multidisciplinary studies, and James 
Westly Gaik, design communica
tions. named to the Dean’s List

Paul Alan Ehlers, agricultural eco
nomics, also of WUson, was named 
to the President’s 1 ^
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